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l1 LABOR IS ALWAYS RIGHT

F I SUCH IB THE NOTION OF TDB PEO-
PLES

¬

PARTI itEiitraEXTATires-

Twat thre Natloaal CommUtermia Fi-
pren Their Hynpathr for thlUomeilea
Workmen aad the JIuflTulB Mivllehiae-
aEaitern llealqnarlen WillI be In Itoitoa-

ii Twontythroo of the thirtythree National
I Comralttoomenot tho Peoples party from the
t Btatos which liavo boon set apart by the Na-

tional
¬

Commlttoo of tho party as An Fnstorn
district met nt tho Aster House yesterday to
arrange the preliminaries of thn campaign In
the eleven Btatos which thoy represent lc

> 1 parting from tho custom of the out parties tho
Iooples party has three National Committee
mon in each State Those present at roster
days mootnl wore

llobbo A A Ilcaton H W
Koynton Massachusetts Ocorgo IF Wash
burn Don It H Iloyce Andrew I Iaton
Now Hampshire T IF Woodburj 1 11 Cur ¬

nor Ilhodo Island H 1F Claflln I MI Arnold
J C Yallotto Connecticut Dr H Hough-
ton Itobort Ivno H Gi Hnldwln Now York
U A Hicks I JII Dean W O F Price Sew
Jersey J R Huchnnan John Wilcox 1onn-

ylvanla J 1If Alkon V A Iotler Maryland-
M A Dunning F F Hefron Vermont anti
Delaware wore not reproonted

Tlio committee wits In executive session
most of tho afternoon and ndjourrted after

bnlnl decided1 to establish headquarters and
run full Mate anti doctoral tickets In the

Btntos they represent
They also Issued nn address to tho voters of

the Eastrn section George F Washburn of
JT Massachusetts presided and lr Iloughton of

Connecticut was the Hccretnry
It had been tho Intention of tho party to

establish headquarters in Now York but In
vluw of tho stories which have been published
regarding tho establishment of Uemocratla
branch headquarters In Chicago to look after
tho Third pirt In the West and of exCon ¬

gressman ieatherittons alliance with Chair-
man

¬

Carter in an endeavor to secure the Third
partysnsslstnnco fur the Republican thketlt-wn considered hnst Ito glvo up this

it wns declared that thorn lust ho no deals
with tho old parties anti tho Peoples
party managers consider tliulr voto likely to
boa factor In Connecticut New York and
Now r oy they would be accused of having
located their hondquartorb in Now York in
order to bo In n cood place to dicker with the
Democratic nDIlellllIr committees ruIn
tlo to tItoto

This nrginint WAS sufllclontly strong to
carry a resolution to establish tho hcndqmrf ters In Boston which wIll bo urine ns soon aq
Chairman ashbiirn shall appoint thu Ixuou
tivo Committee which ho was empowered to
name

Iho statement of the partys position which
wns issued recited tlio hIstory of tho recent
riots at Homestead and llulTalo Tha former-
It calls n light for tho right of labor to orCIlo antI thu iinkerton men nro nn
army of hired miscreants The latlnr asiiu-nttompt on the of tho swItchmen toIlrt COIpel onforcomejit n htato taw

Tho effort to rustoru law and order It de-
nounces

¬

In each case Iho building tiades
strikes In this city suronlso commended am-
ithopoluo donouncod as tho active agents of

h
IIio address declares that tho Peoples party

is In full hymrmtliy wltli orcanlreil labor Illiwould assist It IIn maintainingI I Its I hal Ic 1blo rJulit to uicanlro and Ililit for Us tIght

I calls on all uorklnemiii to make Ihol-
raloaIIO the ballot box and oto for the leoI candidates

The County Committee of thn Peoples partmet at it Clinton place last nlcht and
tho action It should take regarding the elec-
tion

¬

of delegates to tho State Convention to be
held In Syracuse on Sept I17

Tlio most important business transacted was
tho determination to urect a transparency sot
tine forth the beauty of tho party principles
anti bearing tho names of Its candidates

r

CAUKtlZT-

Elklae
UJFemO ll UIIXL

llrlac > Itosy Hcnnr for the Rr-
unbrcnn trom Set Vlrulnlu

WASHINGTON Aug 50no by ono tho mem-

bers
¬

of tho Cabinet are returning to Washing ¬

ton from their summer vacatIons Secretary
Elkins is the latest arrIval Ho called here to
day and reported for duty at tho War Depart-
ment

¬

He says ho has not paid much attention
to politics during the past three weeks Ills
Intorests in the West Virginia Central Hull

II
road and lila beautiful country homn at Kl ¬

klns In West Virginia has monopolIzed tho
greater portion of his tlmo while ho was
way from his official duties Ho re-
gards

¬

s tho polItical situation In West
Virginia as exceedingly promising from-
a Itopuhllcan standpoint Secretary Elk in
may deliver a fw compalgn Apoechol
hut he Is moro useful ns a wnrklr a
talker will bo observed that Ilklns
duos Icommit himself posltholy to tho
prediction that Wost Mrgmla will go llopub
llcan He knows or at lost bo ought to
know that tho Democrats have control of
the Htntn organization and Senators Faulkner
and Kenna anti llcprestntnthn Wilson nre in
the saddle anti at the head of the party forces
Under tho circumstances It will bo ono of tho

greatest surprises of the campaign if the
allow tho Republicans to capture

tho state Mr Ulkins svttiettiy folt uncertain
of tho result when ho declined tho nomination

ot for Governor
Named for Congrtfrn-

lUcnitoxD a Aug 25 Representative
Charles T OForroll was rnnomlnatod by ac-

clamation
¬

yesterday by the Democratic Con-

vention
¬

ot the Sevonth district hold at Front
KoyalI-

tiouKWAT Pa Aug Representative
I George T Krlbbs of Clarion was yesterday ro-

nomlnated by the Democratic eooferrees for
Congress In tIm Twentyeighth district

CuMHFJiiAsn Wls Auc lMThp Tenth dis-
trict

¬

Republicans yesturdayronominatedNolso
1 Haugen fQr Congress

NKW HASHTON In Aug 25Tho Democrats
of tho Fourth district yesterday nominated
Walter U Butler for Congress The llopub-
llcans of tho same district nominated Thomas

MOUND CITY Mo Aug 25Tle Democrats
oftho Fourth Missouri district today noml
nated D D Hums a son of tho lato Congress ¬

Burns CongressInn Tex Aug JrKoprosentatlve C B
Eligoro has linen ronomlnated by tho Third
district DemocratsI WFST POINT Miss Aug 25Tho Fourth
district Peoples party Convention has nomi-
nated

¬

Iran Iturkltt for Congress I

UiurxAMUNUt ia Aug 5The Bovwnlh
district Democrats have cio eu John AT Mad
dox for CongrobsU-

UIKIITON On Aug 2I Thomas O Lawson
has been renomlnntod for onress by tho
Eighth district JDtv0cratg-

Huirmm HPUIMIS Tex Aug 25The Hon
D U Culborsoti was renomlnatod for Con

i gross todas Ho ncceptud the uomlcatlon in
f a speech of two hour length

MiRTiNHUUr Aug 5Tno Demo
cratln Congressional Convention for the Fifth
distrIct toot hero today Claudn A Hwanson
of 1Ittsaylvanla couuty was nominated

Wimblnctoa Democrat
OITMPIA Wash tug 25rho platform re-

ported
¬

iV by the Committee on Resolutions lathe
Democratic State Convention lust night en-

dorses
¬

tho national platform and tho norul-

neea ot tho Chicago Convention pledges re
I

rmln the existing tariff laws opposes a
odoral ElectIon law favors free and unlimited
eolnugoof American silver anti liberal appro
prlatlons for coast improxomentd I favorst the election of President I CIJrosllent and
United States Senators by tts

t A mlnorltv roport to tho planK In the plat-
form

¬

about tho 1ako Washington Canal was
presented and adopted ns follows

t Wo tndnne tho1 union ot ym peioorratlo llnuio t-

ltpieufltsIlves In refi lnir Nil ropriHlon for I ako-
WMblDtcm anal alt w i 0011 leiiui lliocounof el
Lion squire ami Alter tillI l llrprnrntatlve Vthen in-

tlielradToiarrnr niinlniuoI to ili ilitrlmtnturappro-
prlationi rur thE rrhiury Itupruteuient tu tie rittrii

j nfh rlJOT ot Iho autr-
iii i A motion was made to reconsider thn vote

VI l1t lidding the mlnoritr report to tho platform
r < and the rol call on this motion was proceeded

with great excitement Tho vote was
177 for reconsideration anlll4 ncalnst Tho
minority report was not to tho platform
and tho Convention adjourned until today

At DemonHi Hluto litnilqnurtfr
William II Herndon clerk ot the State Rail-

road
¬

Commlsflun Is tho latest accession to
Chairman bhoeluin staff at Democratic tate
liondiiuartniH Ho In exported to rnkoihnrgo
of tlio speakers bureau for thn campaign tine
rotary Do 1roost said yostorday that the de-
mand

¬

on him for campaign litnrnturoUoryI
great and tint arrangements wi bo mails In-

a day or two for Illllng them Among hilcallers yesterdayl were Nicholas Muller
Chairman of tho Illchmond County Democratic

ommliUo oxControssmun Inhu lloyof-
UuHaloc and IIA Parmuntvr otf Troy

The Ooveranent llrfeuled-
WinMiBo 2I t night in tho North-

west Loglblature 1 wnnt of obnlldonco > ole
was carried agaInst tho Goverjunent by one
votf will thus ho compidlo-
dtdretlru and ancwUovorumcnt will botormea

t

UK KAT MPKAK IF UE BO ltHIB
ami rncldent Harrliea U Not yeoath

Natleaal CUt >>

A statement emanating from Wnshlnnton to
the effect that President harrison anti the Re-

publican
¬

National Committee nre at logger-
heads over tho question of tho Presidents
taking tho stump during tho present cam-

paign
¬

caused general smiles yesterday among
tlio koowlnl as It Is pretty well understood-
that llopubllcnn National Campaign Com-

mittee
¬

was organIzed as Mr Harrison desired
Is running the campaign under his direction
anti would hardly Interfere with nay desire he
might entertain to co on tho platform in lila
own behalf

Die story lIs that tho President wants to
make several speeches but that tlio commit ¬

ten desIres him to keel In tho background
while they work political salvation
through other agencies Mr Halm who has
tho management ot tho Spellbinders llureau
has not placed Mr Harrison on his list of
speakers rot ali does not expect to do so
Tho strongest argument which tho President
Is expected to advance for his retention In the
WhIte Ilouso Ils said will bo his letter of
acceptance ho Is preparing at Loon
Lake It ho makes any speeches they nre
not expected to ho of n political character but
of1 that Innocuous though clever sort for
which ho his a knack

Time Executive Committee is receiving
culls front alt parts of tho country said Mr
Halm Inst evening for the Iresldentto make

pooches I should like very much to hao
him on my list of stlml orators for ho Is one
of tho very bust Ion tho country for that
sort of work I however that those
who desIre to hear Mr liurrlfon on tho stump
Will be disappointed-

Mr hahn sail that he is nil ready to supply-
the Immediate needs of tho party In tho mat-
ter

¬

of stump speakers There am 400 speak-
ers

¬

booked by the bureau but that IIs but a
corporals guard when compared with the
army It Is Mr Halms purpose to sond overtime
country

Chairman Carter has a happy way of corral-
ling

¬

this United States Senators who were op
pojnd the rcnomlnntlon of Harrison at loneniffdls aid securing Interviews for
which thoy tell ot the beautiful harmony
which Prevails among the Republicans of
their RItlnd how Harrison and Held are
going secure their electoral votes Hn has
dOIlhls with Wilbur K Sandeiti
of slcesoht of South Dakota
anti Henry CX Hansbrouah of North Dakota
who are suspcctml to have como to tho
ely with entirely different objects In

These men wero lending mom
bars of the antiHarrison contingent at
Minneapolis anti nre bald to have stronagrlnvtnces agaInst time management
eampaltn by l halrman Carter so tar as It re-

lates
¬

totlm States which they rotreRnt They
have brought their arlllan York
but time wily Thomas has disarmed thnm and

them on record with him other placated
lllalno boomers Senator Hunsbrough was
the last ot the tat to tie caught yesterday Ha
saul among other things The majority of
the puaple 01 North Dakota nro not freo
trailers They are protectionists anti belIeve
In Republican principles anti for those rea-
sons

¬

North Dakota is absolutely curtain to-

Il its electoral iota to Harrison anti Reid
AI for this Alliance people whllo they are
stronger than they have been nt any lima
heretofore they cannot by any possible
means poll enough votes to mnko thu Stnte
doubtful Tho same condition of timIngs ex-
ists

¬

in South Dakota and I may say Nebrnska
lan as anti nil the way down I regard lon ¬

IlnlI
safe and Minnesota as not even

W I McMtllen of Now Orleans who called
on Chairman Carter yesterday said thnt ac¬

cording to his view ot the situation that
Stats the Peoplos party will elect their oleo
total ticket suit that there was ft good pros-
pect

¬

of electing Republican Congressmen In
the Second Third and Sixth dl8trlctRFollowing the policy which adopted
of magnifying the tariff and belittling tho
Force till HS issues Chairman Carter caused
to tiu Issued yostnrday a long tariff intrvlew
with icorge W I varnish and
firm ol F W Devoe 1oloI of Fulton street lrwhich that himself us
convert to witnessing
beneficial workings of the McKinloy bill

Among the callers at headquarters yoster-
dny were Chairman Urooklleld of time State
ICommittee Secretary Andrew B Humphrey of
thn Republican League of Clubs President
Mplplnof the State League Ion Tromnln
and Congressman Hooker hltelaw Reid
did not vIsit headquarters nor his rooms in
the Fifth Avenue Hotel yesterday r malnfnJinstead at his country seat Ophlr
cuperating after his Western trip

hinting remained in the city two days longer
then ho had Intended because of the demands
made on him nt Republican national head
iiunrtors Gov McKlnW of Ohio left for Brat
tleboro Vt with his wife yesterday mornIng

REPUBLICANS OX THE AXXIOUS SEAT
geaatora Allen and Paddock Have a Hurst

FIt to Heetire R Ktelcellon
WASHINGTON Aug 25There are still a few

Congressmen lingering around Washington
seeking patronage or other favors from the
heads ot tho various departments before going
home to participate In the campaign Senator
Allen of tho State of Washington was a visitor
at tho Treasury Department today in search
of some material to help him In his fight for
reelection Ills torm expires next March
and ho Is anxious to serve six years longer In
the Senate One of the recently created Fed-

eral
¬

Judgeships was offered him but he de-

clined
¬

It He Is going to have hard struggle
against a combination of Democrats third
party mono und tree sllverltcs A private let¬

ter received a few days ago from Spokane says
that the Democrats are In excellent fighting
trim throughout the Stato Washington and
tho leaders are confident that they will carry
the State for the Democratic electors Senator
Allen Is not making extravagant claims now
but he Is quito anxious as to tho outcome

Senator Paddock of Nebraska is another
Western Republican who Is at present
occupying a seat on tho anxious bench
Ills term in the Senate expires next
Marchf and ho Is seeking a reelection
There appears to be much doubt about-
It for tho Third Party and tho Farmers
Alliance are disposed to fuso with the Demo ¬

crats to i r event his return Ho will meet de-

termined
¬

resistance from his old antagonist
II Van Wyck who beat him in thoChares the Senate twelve years ago Van

Wyck WAS formerly an Independent nntt
monopolist Republican and whon ho was a
member of tho Senate ho voted with tho Dem-

ocrats
¬

as often as ho voted with the 1epubl
cap Ills peculiarities and are
well remembered horo by those who were on
duty at thu Capitol at time time anti ho
would bo 1 lively addition to tho now
dreary Senate Senator Paddock seems to
realize that he has u hard light at home so ho
intends to prepaie him sell fur tlio contest be
fore leave nf u8lilntton Ho IU nowtlklnllcompiling a complete record of his
work In ongress during the past six years
uhln averr bill resolution petition or
memorial that has been latroduceflyllm
also what action has been
an explanation of every Important vote he has
east He also Intends to show his constituents
how much patronage he has obtained from
the present administration and in short give-

a detailed account of his stewardship for the
past six years time peo-
ple

¬

of Nebraska do not condemn him for his
vote against tho inlaultous 1 ores lull during
tho last Congress He was one of the six Re-

publicans who voted with the Democrats to
tory the monstrous measure concocted by
Senator Hoar Representative Lodgeand John
I Davenport

There Is another Western Republican who
hetdtntes to go homeuntll he can gather some
uddltlonal reason whv he should lie returned
to congress Representative unston of Ken
eas IIs ono of the few Republicans who with
stool the attack of time Gunners Alliance
movement In that fttl two years ago but he
linn nut cut much figure In limo present
Congress so it 1U nnld he U marked for
slaughter Mr tunMon has been busying
hltnsult around the Wlilta Iloupe und the de-

partments
¬

for several days past and It Is sal
lie Iin Interested In time selection of a Commis-
sioner

¬

of the General Land oniee to succeed
halrman Carter of tho Republican National

Committee At tho interior Department there
is a prevailing Impression that thn President-
wlllrnaiipolnt Chairman Carter to the Land

after tho election Is over If such aOleo hits lent determined upon It behooves-
Mr Iuiiston to turn his efforts und Influence
In another direction Ho prefers u return to
ICongress but Ills understood that he has 1
hari road to travel

01 Illittreir letter of Acctptuneri-

NiHVNArouH Auc 25TIme letter of ac-

ceptance
¬

of ion John Ildwel of California
nominee of the party for Presi-
dent

¬

of thin Tnltod States has boon then out
for publication Tho letter discusses the prin-
ciples

¬

of tho party as enunciated In the Cin-
cinnati

¬

platform

Mhen Nature
eedsasiistaflCe It inayti llint to rcnilerlt promptly

but i n < tiouUl tomeratirr to use ot en the molt perfect
remrillet cniy whelm n v4t J Tli < tat ant mot uiui-

gitimirvt iiil miif ly IU UK rup ut lies loaauUc
tuned Ljibo CdlKvmm rln syrup uaaa

Dr LESLIE E KEELEY
> eilibliilKil at BtbyloD L I antI Whit Pltmi KV InilltoiM for to omiTs of Alcunollim Xorphlut

ifWl St Vt 5511 1-Vu13tsior

A ntte man CM-
bo made out of
ono thats used
up bilious and
dyspeptic It
done by DP-
Pierres Uoldei a-

c

Medical Discov-
ery

¬

It starts the
torpid liver Into
healthful action

purifies and enriches the blood clootuc rs
paIrs and strengthens the system anti ro-
stons health and vigor As nn nripetlzinfr
restorative tonic it sets at work nil the pro
ccmom4 of digivtlnii anti nutrition and builds
up llesh and strength Its the only Blood
nnd Liver Borne y thits tinmnfccrt la
every rnse to Kncflt or cure If It doesnt-
do nil thats claimed for it tho money Iifl
promptly refunded But it keeps its prom-
Ises thats the reason it can bo sold In thin
way

You only pay for tlif pood you got
I DiscoviTv RtrcnjTthcns Wuak Lungs

and cures Spitting of Hlood Shortness of-
Hrcntli Bronchitis Severn Coughs anti kIn
drcd nfrections Uont bo fooled Into talclnj-
soiuethiiig else said to bo just us good
that the dealer may make a larger profit
Theres nothing nt all bko the Discovery

1

SOLID TRUTU
mum is MI IUTT-

KUCATHARTIC I

NO iirniiLIVER MEDICINE
THAN Till

AVDUIIIKIMV-
VMUSCHENCKS

MANDRAKE PILLS
lilt mci llil Kf liniiu oil Coaiuniylloi-

JLIT Coiuinuint unit JJ > cppia seat rrf-
DR J H eCHENGK It SON

t

THE FORCE BILL SETTLES IT

DKKOCnATH RXaAIXINO BKCENT

LOltHt IN Tins ZnOJlZA

A Toal CanTani In North Carolina
Party There a Meaace to the

ItcpnbllcaailluBh J Grant na the tee
dldale for Mnjror Aaaln This Fall

Most of the visitors at Democratic National
Headquarters yesterday woro enthusiastic in
their testimony that the Force blia tho win-

ning
¬

issue for the Democracy present
campaign Among them woro Senator Charles
J Faulkner of West Virginia National Com
inlttcoman James L Norris of tho District of
Columbia and oxMayor H II Flshblato of
Wilmington N a Thoy nil told of the In ¬

spiriting effect on tho Democracy of tho South
produced by tho raising of this Issue nnd how-
It had checked the Third party movement
which nt ono time threatened tho Democracy
in somo of tho Southern Htates

0 North Carolina is Demooratla beyond a
doubt said tho oxMayor of Wilmington

nnd if tho Itepubllcnn party uhall nominate a
State ticket the Third party people and the
Alliance people will hasten to return to the
Democratic fold If time llcpubllcnns do not
nominate a State ticket there will bo moro no
gro vot sfor tho Domoorntle candidate titan
for tho Third party ticket Wo hero got theta
on tho run In North Carolina and tho Third
party people are beginning to see it and are
leaving It and coming lack to our ranks We
will I10 our usual Democratijuinjorltji otlO
000 or 20000 It will ho one of tho greatest
canvasses ever carried onin North Carolina-
All the prominent speaker of the State are
turning out and In nnothcr month the State
will bo ablate from tho mountains to the son
shore Senator Hansom is giving the State a
thorough canvass ant is on tho road tRY anti
night ExGov Jarvis and candidate ion Gov-

ernor
¬

Ellas Cart are not missing n tiny except
Sundays They are making tho lest canvass
that hRs ever Leon Indo in North Carolina
Ijirgo crowds moot them evcrywheie All Ithe
llocal politicians aro on tho stump llegardloss
of what tho Republicans may bras you maim put
North Caiollna down as safe in tho Democratic
ranks

Senator Faulkner who his been actively en-

gaged
¬

In tho canvass of West Virginia and hints

spoken In fifteen counties says that the Indi-

cations
¬

aro most encouraging All the losses
which tIme Democracy sustained thiro In 1KMH

ho said have been recouped tutu thn men who
dessrted to Harrison then nro all back to tholr
old DemocratIc love

have addressed several meetings In tho
Northern Panhandlu slnco I was hero lat
week he sail Among men of all occupa-
tions

¬

and classes the force bill Issue hits a
powerful elTect and It will swell our vote
greatly Tho only element of uncertainty In
the campaign lis tIlt Third nrty movement
but I am clear In my judgment that lit winut
affect the result unfavorably to tie will
draw from the Itopublicuns more decidedly
than from the Democrats There are mutiny
Ilopubllcansln tho State who are alarmed at
tho Force Mil policy and am discontented-
at other features of llopubllcan plaim Thoy
hesitate to lOin the Democratic party anti a

mlm 4 h IUUIUUOl VI 1111111 mil niui ttl til mimiiit n
Third party as a sort of halfwayl house The
more 1 see of tho different localities in our
tate and the more closely I watch the cur-
rent

¬

of political thought the moro certain I
am that the cllorts of our opponents to trans-
fer

¬

our electoral vote to tho llepiibllcan col-

umn
¬

will meet with signal and disastrous fail-
ure

¬

National Committeeman NorrIs who has un ¬

usual facilities at time nations capital for ob-
serving

¬

political events through his bushltAwhich readies Into nearly overt entity
United MntoK anil Ills connection with the
Democratic CongressIonal Campaign Com-
mittee

¬

said 1 linvo just returned from a
trip In Virginia ant Wost rlnll I found
the political ns hot ut early stauo
as it usually IIs nt tlio close of tho campaign
This Is especially true of West nlniLi where
meetings are being held 001 in buth
States time Force bill Issue hns a powerful effect
in keeping old Democrats in line and bringing
many now recruits to tho party besides do ¬

tho Itepubllcans through the Third1lotnlThe prospect of return to central dom-
ination

¬

and the restriction of local control of
elections is appalling to the people of those
States

rxUnlted States District Attorney Mark D
Wilbur Drooklyn who has been stumping
In Sullivan Ulster and Delaware counties
had an encournging story to tell tho national
campaign managers of constant accessions to
the Democratic ranks from thu farming com-
munity and worklngmon who barn heretofore
votidwlth the Kepublluans on nltonallssuesThat tho National ¬

gotten that Now York SUite Is tim key to tho
situation is shown by tho story which leaked
out yesterday that Mr Whitney Chairman
Ilarrlty and LloutOov Slicnhnn had added
their voice anti arguments to those of Illchard
Crokor anti other Ininnmny Hull lenders to
prevail upon 1Bor Grant to accept a renoml
nation and Mayor had rconxlclered
his determination and had consented Hecog-
nlrlng tho conservative und economical char-
acter

¬

of the Mayors administration It was
considered that ho would ho thin strongest
possible man to nominate in order to bring
out the full voting strength of time Democracy
in this city for the bandIt of tho national
ticket According to this story time determi-
nation

¬

to run Mayor Grant for n third term
was reached at n recent meeting of time Na ¬

tonal State and city Democratic leadtrs nt
LqDI Branch

absence of BergeantatArms James
Oliver from headquarters yesterday led to the
circulation of a RtOr that hn hail rcslgnnd
Such Is not the Mr Oliver Is conllood to
his home on account of I Injury to his ankle
sustained while resoling woman from being
run over by a Broadway car near Fourteenth
street more than Iweek ago

TRYING 20 DlriDE THE DE310CRACT

The Erie Connly Provisional Committee
Inne an Innolllnic Clrcaliir

BUFFALO Aug 5A circular has been sent
out by the Provisional County Committee
which indicates tho course to be pursued by
that organization during tho campaign TIme

document reads ns follows
Uir COCKTT DFWHR4TII III AIK1C 1IT II fmiMITTri-

lluo
I

DE
s4H4 Mill hTlMIT HiriM AUIT 17lxirj
Omit 10 Mr especially retetrt to Atend a

meeting or our County mmlit lot Yrmiay even-

ing AUI II 152 t Iocork at whith liar Ihool-
JII S Ill be rIluOId is pi 5 UIOI IUClol of
great importune

Tim calling of met meetlnir at an earlier late thin
wa rontcmplMrd U dens fur tho rei cm Him the flln-

tion In our party throughout the county ant Mui-
oui btcomo Ycry Berlnuv

Titer icenmi to Itie bit one eour left for Mr Ole

Ind trlnd to pit ni that l1010 orlII thoro-

oUKhly In every town ward and elolol dllrlct-
Inderndnlyor the 00Ie1 rOlulolnd ice 1 it
tat our natlommi ticket rpcivei mba stport to wimhci-

mit Ientitled a support mt certainty sill not rrelc ir
this campOlII 11lenUrelr In tie imitmis or ir eve
lands lomle

Make U your belnel to lUttnil tie raeetlnjon Friday
nIght Your Jtc Julia C Cnuiin-

Beerttary Comity Comolttet
August F Sohou lately elected State Com

mlttccman spoke to TJIK SUN correspondent
tonight as follows

0 I saw tho circular in Albany and had heard
In an obscure way about It before I never
was so surprised In all my political experience
nt tho Issuing of such a circular by people
who are supposed to be friendly to Mr Clove
lands election

Itlsnn Insult to IlcutGov Sheehan anti
an insult to myself I cannot imagine how
any ono who desires tho election of the Pros
dent can exhibit such a luck of common sense
and good judgment

It was practically understood InS fact It
was arranged by Mr Whitney and members
of tho Maw Committee that thin Prolsjonal
Committee would cense to exist after the nom-
ination

¬

of Mr LlovuluDd I cant tmdontand
why faith has boon brokon by tho nocalled
Cleveland followers

Mr Bcheu was asked I tho County Commiten was not authorised by the ¬

vention to continue mattei who wits chosen
at Chicago

No decidedly not responded Jlr Scheu
Tie May Contention nuiMinent Is Inokud

upon by all aooi Democrat as Ithing of time
past As far al 1 am cOlcorol personally
and ofllclally know onl IIuhiratio
County Committee and that Is tho nnty
Committee which has its headquarters at
3Ji Main street and which hat for Its
Chairman George JIlllg anti for Its secre-
tary

¬

Frank f Reynolds In regard to your
question us to how our lluffalo Democrats re-
gard

¬

tmch interference as this circular con-
templates I am glad1 to say that no dlilurnncn
of opinion prevails amoug till the lending
Democrats I have thus far consulted

Since my return from New York I have
talkod political maters with Mayor HUliop
anti other politicians
who actively strove for Clevclandu nomina-
tion and all of them without exception tx
poet that the rOluln committees will curry on
the campaign regular way anti with as
great activity as Democrats only elm exercise

I know tn mi absolute certainty
U heart and soul fur tho Ullolullckot

i

DKlirlSJtES JJATK A TALl Of OJ
MUiloafttT Ft Sara Tkey were Trick1

Into to Tali Country
Forbad Erret who was for seven years a

dervish In Constantinople anti who came to
America ns 1 missionary six years ago road
of the disgusting performance a towwekn
ago under the management of EM Mnlluk-

In Madison Square Garden It given out
that the performers wero dorvlshes-

Mr Krzot thought that such nn exhibition
was very strange for a dervish to take part In
anti went to tlio performers quarters ntlltt
East TwentyBfctli street to speak with thor
Ho says that only flvo of them are dervishes
anti that when ho addressed them in the
Turkish languago these live wopt for joy as
ho was tho llrst American who hat token to
them In tholtown tongue Mr ot says the
five toll him that thoy woro brought horo

pretences
According to Mr I> 7ots story which he

says was obtained from thorn Mallnk In May
1WI2 concehet the Idea of coming tn this
country n troup of Arabs and jugglers
under
dervishes

the name of howling and hlrllng
Hn hired agents who were to visit different

countries mind employ men to tnke part In tile
performance Twelve Arabs were picked up In-

different places and left the country without
passports Thirteen inaBlolans woro hired in
Alexandria

About this time Mr Eet IRS the five der-
vishes

¬

who came from onstantlnoplo to per-
form

¬

a religious ceremony at tho mosque In
Alexandria were seen by All Ilascn lent for
Mnlluk Ho told thorn to conic to
where there was n grand mosque and thou-
sands

¬

of ready lobe cotivurtod to the-
1thhaiiineihan religion

The dorvlshes in tho old country receive it
certain emolument from tho ceremonies per
formed by them cent Hnsen said they could
ninku Slit1 n month In Atnurica which was
moro than timsy were making thin hut that
the monov would be paid thom only when thy1-

RrleipatNIIn time ceremony
to come heIr names are

Ahmad1 Suilit Abdnllnn dsmen MamodI Cats
Hn and Mnmcd Al Times are time only gun
ulnn dervishes the trIUII Mr J > ret says
llm rest aro Oriental fakirs or jugglers mind
Aabs-

Whln they arrived In thll cltitiiiy wore as ¬

to llnd that y hnIIIel brought
here for tin purposo of JlhlcTime dervishes took no the Performance
in Madison Niunrollnrdon unit sny that they
Were beaten because theY would lint

Whol Mr Etzot saw thom Mnmed All
him to inform I ello 1 ilApoil of their

TolloI hail lioltMt a TurkeonllolIIIIO bOlt him back to Turkey
only n week helen

He nnd Mr llret who IIB now nn AmerIcan
citizen are making nn effort to send the
dervishes back to Constantinople

A OIAG OF ror 1 iHtirrs CIUOlT
They Stole a Hnhv < arrlne < and Riled a

Till on tie flowery
Mrs Solomon of 440 Grand street took her

baby ont in tho Italy carriage last Friday Hor
husband has a taller shop on tho floor-

of
srount

the house When frl Iot back
sho took the baby out of tho carriage and
brought It into her husbands shop

She Ileft tho carriage on the sidewalk After
a stay of about ten minutes Mrs Solomon
wont to the sidewalk alter tho carriage It
was gone Mr Solomon made some inquiries
among tho neighbors hut learned nothlil
Hn didnt report time matter to tho

Yesterday he was talking of tho loss of his
baby carriage to a young woman who lives in
time same house and she told him of 1 boy
named Sammy Meyers who said ho saw some
bo > stake the carriage

Solomon went to tho Delaney street station
ant detectIves SImelvoy all Hussey wero put
on case Hussey on Meyers information
arrested FrnnkMead 8 years old of 182 111
son street and Joseph Schroder 12 years
of air Madison street

The boys admitted other thefts but wouldnt
say much except that tim batty carriage was

lot
not niquestioning

they limit stolen
said

11he 1ll hOYIIr a
r

received money trom Charter and harry Cohen
Tho amount stolen was rr hn sail but It
wall time ohen boys that stole it hero it
was stolen they wouldnt say but they told the
detective that they timid bought clot his with It

hilo thtt boys wore talking ono of thorsaid There goes one of our gang
Detective Hussey went out arrestednniSamuel atta U years old of 1 Pitt street
Mrs JtntiloSolomon of 214 Madison street
tried to prevent Husse arresting the boy and
site ws locked up At II oclock the Cohen
boys were found They live at 200 DivisIon
streetharley Cohen Is 7 years old anti Harry Is 5
years They woro nut arrested but will be-
taken to court tomorrow morning Charley
mali ho was not with the gang the day that
time cnrrinco was stolen but acknowledged
that ho unit bin brother were there when thomoney was taken He said that last Tuesday
Schroder Menu his brother anti himself wero
on the Bowery Ono of them entered a store
and tolo the mOllY out of a drawer Tho no
lice think thlt thlr tire moro In the gang and
that com t tho toys will make clean
breast of everything 1

FLED IO VOID AltnEST

AWarrant lied Ileen I flned for Pratt on
Complaint 01Mary Houston

EtiAnrrn Aug 2ri0no Francis Pratt who
was employed at K L Moores Sons shllarlhero as a Government
cruiser Bancroft has lIeu from tho city to
avoidI arrest for seduction Pratt was sent
from tho Brooklyn Navy Yard to KHabothport
to look alter the practice cruisers construc-
tion

¬

He became acquainted with Miss Mary
Houston of 700 Jefferson avenue anti ruined
her under a promise of marriage Hur father
lodged n complaint with tho Chief of Police
nnd made a second complaint on Tuesday
before Justice Nolll at Elzltllhpor who sent
Constables Halpln to arrestPratt The constables wero In such a hurrv toget ahead of IChief loony dotoctlv os that they
welt to PrattH boarding house on Southstreet and nabbed tho wrong man

This gave tile cue to tho other minutes of
tho placu and ono of thorn went to tho station
last night anti met Prt nn he was getting oil
tho train nfl told tho police were afterhim The draughtsman boarded time trainagain antI went on to jllaiIhln where he
now
blunder

Is Chief Icnusy over thc

noil i AVtJI HETURXS

She K a j She WaTskeu III on he Twenty
third Mired ferry

Hose Austin tim tho trapo o performer who
line Peon missing einoo Monday from her
home nt Until Bench returned last night and
is conllnod to her itch attended by I physi-
cian

¬

Shin Is wnudorlni In liar mind antI has
been unable give nnl account of hor move-
ments

¬

except to say that shn was taken ill on
the Twentythlrd streett ferry

Ii LtI Unh Ihn nVIIIIKO UPII1 JMjnu n iiuniuiiu nun BlAnuing in front of tholr cottage aboutO40oelock
when listen approached him bho did not ap-
pear

¬

to know whoro mime wns and whon hor-
IIRband to her Iii not make a eon610ke

nlctoll Shl was takin up stairs to her
room alll put to bed Mr Austin thinks that
titter ilia wife was taken sick on time lunboutBho went to tho residence of Ada
actress who lives with her family at uro11
third street anti Second avenue Mrs Austinsappearance denotes that shu has been well
cartel ton und nothing Is unlacing except her
cloak

Gloluler XSOIh tnntvrnary

GJuCI nI Mass Aug 2TIo 250th an
nhorsary celebration continued today After
a parado the Mayor City Council Gov Russell
anti stall Admiral ihornrdl nnd tue officers of
hilts fleet Chief Justice Manon and associates
tho Selectmen nf Now oucster Me and 0largo number of uunsts dlnnd at City Hall At
tho close of tho banquet lllor Andrews Intro-
duced

¬

to till audience Johl IJal son of Mayor
Platt of Gloucester En 11 lOlnl man said
hn had boon directed by represent
phi IiloucostcirI on Ithis ioccasion mind ho pro
sen tod Mayor Andruw In bohalf of old

i iou hector with a hirno and handsomely
lioiind album containing many historic views
of his nnthn city portraits of tho City Council
nnd n hUtor off the corporation The days
lestivltioa closed with a bail

Post Ute Clerk Fraiera Vase
NEW IlnuNhwint AUI 25 William H

Fraxor an employee the Now York Post
Ofllce was today committed to j1 to await
tlio actIon of tho Grand Jury charge of
assault preferred by Emma Schrlmmer 14
years oh-

lJrzor has a country houso ncnrlliere and
Scrimmer girl from a chatltahlo In ¬

stitution nv a maid for his wife Tho evi-
dence

¬

today was ttrone against Frarer
It was brought ut that he Sent the girl to a

phuklun In Now York miller the alleged as-
sault

¬

and that when sho recovered shun at
once told her father who Is a veteran and an
inmutoofiif soldiers home of Iruzeru con ¬

duct TrazorD1 arrest followed

A BATTLE WITH A PYTHON

1n STitrnxxH KKAntr xitzso AT
fur C1XCIKXAII IWO

The Srrptnt Nearly MqnrcKei Slime to flealk-
mind Fnrtlr Nnrnllann Hie Bland neftore
the Aasiatnstu Coma to the K Pnr

CINCINNATI Aui Superintendent Sto
phone of duo Zoo dally takes his life In hits

hands whllo attending to lila duties Ho huts

Len time vIctim of several mishaps but his
latest adventure camo near being his last
Nothing but pure luck saved him from a
horrible death

It has boon sought to keep this last expe-
rience

¬

of Mr Stephens quiet but his illness
caused Inquiry nnd tho Timnblar tonight
publishes Icolumn of the story-

A consignment of venomous snakes hall
Ibeen received from Texas anti for lack of
other quarters it became necessary to place
them In the case In which ore kopt tho bone
and pythons

lieforo this could bo done several more
small trees had to be placed in tho cage for
tho serpents to coil on Tho boas and 014
foot python had not been foil for some time
and were very active

On Tuesday Mr Stephens procured a box In
which to place the creatures until ho could
prepare tho cage for them Ho then entered
the cage the box being left at limo open door
of tho cage

Ho seized the snakes anti had succeeded In
getting all in thin box but the python Ileforo
tanning tho python Stephens stopped a mo-

ment
¬

to watch tho snakes In tho box but was
startled at I flcrco hlsslnl behind him
fltanctne around ho saw python coming
toward him Its eyes flashing and its tongue
darting

Stephens sn 1 his danger Instantly There
was no escape anti It was to be alight SwIfter
than tho serpents motion Stephens grasped
tho monster just back of tho neck with his
right hand tho loft clutching the reptIle about
two foot further back whore the bulk of the
lllholS muscular power Is located

He slatod to thrust the writhing mass into
thin box At the same Instant the python
throw the twchp loose foot of Its body about
tho HUporlntondonts legs anti began to
sciucozo with all Its might gradually but
steadily movlnx tho over tightening colshigher and hIgher

There wore I number of spectators in tho
building a long low structure in which tho
cnrnlvorn are kept but all worn too greatly
overcome by fear to render aid Indeed timer
could only get to the strugglIng man by ro ¬

molnl time box of snakes at the entrance to
tho

1y this time tho hyenas tigers nnd leopards
were In 1 stuto of frenzy They bounded up
and down In thulr cages with fiendish yells
They tore nt the Iron bars and beat tho walls
with awful fury Tho lions all but one roared
until tho building shook and frightened vis-
itors

¬

lied panic stricken
Limo ono thut remained silent waLauraIonn beast has nlnays shown almost

humanIlka devotion to Mr Stephens Sho-
ll eft lrcub9Inthorearand standing on her
IIIIHI lOut tier paws against tilt raimimmg gaod

itt her friend utterly heedless of tho
jelllne tIevihi about her

His uproar brought the attendants of thin
garden to the scene Thor wore hororltrlckon-nt the sight Ily this limo
worked Its folds up to Mr StepSons groin
ruin constriction was terrible

Circulation had been stopped In the lower
limits nnd they were numb anti trembling
Tim perspiration ran in streams from tho
tlrlalnl mans face Ills hands were so

tho scaly thing twisted in thorn us
eahll as If loose

Miildcnly thin serpent seemed to fool Its
victory near I twisted Its horrid head and
thrust Its tlery tonguo Into Jlr htepliensu
face At tho mama moment one of htnphouss
hands became loosened and the snake with
the spied of lightning seized noel began
swallowing it

The victim was so nearly overcome that for-
a moment he stood tottering and tho hand had
boon swallowed without an effort to remove It
The entire hand up to the wrist had disap-
peared

¬

when Stephens sought to withdraw it
Thu reptiles mouth closed with a snap sink
Ing a fang Into the Polio at the base ot the
thumb and snapping fang off

limo paint roused Mr Stephens and with an
almost superhuman strength ho caught the
Fnnlos throat with his free hand and hogan to
ueo7B with tIme energy of despair Soon the
python cnsped for lirnath anti as It opened its
mouth be jerked out his hand-

Ily this time time attendants had secured the
snakes in tim box and entered tine cage whore
they boat tie python until it relaxed Its coIls
and Mr Stephens was taken out and cared for

TIme bltn of time python knot dangerous and
Mr Stephens was in no dingor let tho pain
from limo bIte vaii nxcrueiatlng until tine fol ¬

lowing hay when tim fang was found and re-
moved

¬

in speaking of tho matter Mr Ste-
phens

¬

who will IJM out In a diy or two said
If I had not hold on to its heaviest muscle

I have no doubt he might have strangled me
As lone us I kept in r grip thoru I felt confi-
dent Tho fangs are Inclined backward and
it was impossible to free my hand without
breaking them though I did not know I had
bono to till time next day whon 1 found the
fang In tile wound

Titovntri OF rnr xnov HALT

Simile for Rfcrlvrr hlp ID Various Parts of
the Country

lUtTiMonr Aug 23 Amos H Hosmer the
Supreme Yleotiistlco of the Order of the
Iron Hull anti n leading witness In the suit at
Indianapolis returned hero today

Time order has been wrecked said Mr
Hosmer to n reporter nnd it was brought
about by n conspiracy Tim plotting has been
going on since last November Davis nut Su-

preme
¬

Cashier declared ho would wreck the
institution and ho has accomplished ills pur-
pose

¬

An effort however will be made In this Stato
to revIve tIme order A mooting will bo hold
on Saturday night and some action taken to-

ward
¬

Its reorganisation-
Lvorythlngnt Indianapolis said Mr Hos-

mer appeared to mo to have been cut anti
dried and time progrnmmn wns carried out to
the letter Tho pipers actually announced tho
name of the recehur three days before lie was
appointedrThefudge In my opinion was prejudiced
we were not all mud to show tim conspiracy
thud Davis antI i alker successfully Instigated
to wreck time Institution

HIIMIIKI Mass Aug 25The local funds
of the Iron Hull amounting to Si2UO liar
been attached by Uvo members who claim nay
mmit for nick honollts-

IIIIMD 11 HI Auc 25Tlmls morning a bill
In oiiully vmms IlIad before Judge Ilrogy In
< ominon ileas Court against the ofncors of
tho Supremo hilling of thin Iron Hall asking
that n receiver bu appointed and that limo su-
premo

¬

ollleors be restrained from any Inter
lerenco with lio fundsof the order In this city

AIIUM Aug 5 buprema Court Judce D
Cady Horrlck has appointed loorgo liBun
bans of this city receiver of the property and
fundsof the six branches ot the Order of the
Iron Hull located In Albany and vicinity

1 ho funds amount to about SlOtMMi and tho
membership Is about CilK This will give to
each on a pro ratadhlhlon just 21 homo ot
thesis members have been In limo order paying
asuu snieutH your after year for over liVe
years

Jooklmc roe IIli Runaway Wit
ni7n TH Aug 25 Henry Driest of Mo

tuchcn Is hunting for his wife who has run-
away from him taking their yearold child
along Driest fears hit wife has eloped He
line boarclud several places for her but failed
to get tiny clue Ho la now In this city Mrs
llrlcHtlsni goodlooking young woman of Hi
and was married when but 14 Her husband Is
a potter Ho loft Motuchen to look for work
and on returning found his homo broken up
The nelehborb told him Mrs Driest packed up
heroUoUs the day after ho went away aold
tin furniture at auction and lull

1chonUy Drake
ELIZABETH Aug 25J Madison Drake Jr

youngest son of Gop Drake commander of
time veteran rouaves was privately married In
Newark on Tuesday night to Miss May
Schooler daughter ot Eduard Kohooley a
Custom Houso Inspector nt Now York who
lives In tide city lIme wedding wns a surprise
to the fumilloaof both bride and groom Miss
hchooley IH a pretty mind accomplished young
woman of 11 The groom Is 22 and ls em-
Ploved on the Jiaiju Leader Thn ceremony
wits performed by time liar Nelson Holly Field
of thou Third 1rebbyteriun Church Newark at
his residence

Their Willing to Redeem file Dlitrlel-
Cosconn N H Aug 25 KxSenator Blair

said to a reporter yesterday In the common
acceptation of this term I am not a candidate
for the Itepubllcttn nomination for Congress in
the First district If howuver thus party shall
nominate me 1 shall accept thin nunur and
will do the best I can to redeem the district1

jp

FAR sax sutr BOITV AT SZAP

The Vaeht I coiitfn ltsnppnsed to Slave fle
lo t Atlnnlle City

ATIANTIO CITY Aug 25The yacht Iagon-
da of Baltimore commanded by Denser o1o
and Charles Winder that city IH missing
anti no trace of lien ran bo obtained It U
feared that she was lost In Sunday nights
storm or else was run down byn coastwlso
steamship The Iasondn clcarad from Haiti
moro In company of time yacht Coimuelo also
ot Baltimore commanded by 1 W Kincsbury
on Aug la-

The yachts had s pleasant voyage from tho
caves to thin Delaware Ilreakwnter Stress of
weather obliged them to round Capo May
Point for shelter amid after lying to for n few
hours tho yachts attempted to put out on
Saturday TImey wore hardly Into time ocean
before tlio Saturday storm obliged them to tint
about and return to shelter

On Sunday morning about 10 oclock they
got under way and Marled up time coast About
l20 a heavy 8tuatl struck the boats anti both
wore badly need The Consuolos port boat
was washed from the davits anti becoming
waterlogged was recovered with tho greatest
difficulty Her mnlnsHoet putted and the
jaws of the gaiT ware carried away

Tlio wind blow n hurricane nnd tho yachts
wore knocked about for about four hours bo
fore they sighted Absecom light In tucking
the Lngondn ran under tlio how of tho Con
suelo and ns shn went by her disabled mate
Cole shouted to Mngxbury

Mate for Atlantic City Will wait there
Time n Ind continued to blow a hurricane nnd

having titus decided upon n course tho ln-
gonda was soon out ot sight of thin Coimuelo
limits was the lust seen 01 tho LnBoniU The
Consuolo hove to until about midnight whon
the wind shitted north Shun then stinted to
want the light anti about J oclock in time
morning anchored two miles oil About oiU
oclock anchor was weighed ninth thin OmHiifdo
proceeded up the inlou expecting to 11 ml tim
Lngondu at anchor

Ihey wore disappointed anti Cnpt Kings
bury has moan unable an yet to trnco his com ¬

panion Yachtsmen report nothing seen ot
the missing boat 1 ho mon at th lifesaving
Mutton report that about 111 oclock on Sunday
night a light was seen at sea

The wuather was thick unit It was almost
Impossible to toll 11mm character but tho mini
thought It was a distress signal timid respond-
ed

¬

but received no answer Nothing moro
was thought of the matter until time fnut ot time
missing Lagouda was reported limo lugomln
Is supposed to liavo been thoroughly sea-
worthy

¬

Time theory which IA mostly accepted br
yachtsmen and sailors hero Is that she was
run down by a coastwise steamer

S SKXD T1IRKK divA COFFINS

Mr Deyi > Kill Three Members of a dmatc-
of Cuttle Thieve

OnFKN RrvEn Utah Aug 25A lght took
place yesterday near time Colorado State lImo
which resulted In tho killing of three outlaws
members of tho notorious llrock gang by a
ranchman named Capt W 11 Davis wlmo had
been robbed of some cattle

Brock has for some time leon tim head of nn
organized gang of cattle thieves Last fall ho
was before the district court for horse stealing
but escaped upon technicalities For six
months watch has unsuccessfully been kept
to eaten too gang

Yesterday morning about 0 oclock Capt V-

E Davis ran upon time gang while alone He
Immediately began to empty his repeating
rifle at time mon Whon ho had finished four
of this gang worn down three dead and frock
himself though living was shot through tho
head The shooting took place In Utah

A physician was shortly afterward sum-
moned

¬

to time scone llrocks recovery is
doubtful Immediately after thin affair Davis
went ton telegraphs office and sent time follow-
ing

¬

laconic despatch to an undertaker Grand
Junction

Met the frock gang this morning Send
down throe cheap cofllns on first train

Davis has surrendered but will bo acquitted

A irOSMV AKKOSAVT KILLED

She Los5 Her Hold on a Trapexe sad
Falls 150 Feet

DETKOIT Aug 25 Tho Detroit Exposition
lias scored its second fatal balloon accident
Just a year ago John Hogan mado an ascent
from time Exposition grounds Whon 2010
or 2500 foot from the ground ho lent his hold
and tell to tine ground losing lila hue

This afternoon Gertrude Clausson known
professionally as Gertie Carmo made nn as ¬

cension with a hotair balloon Tho balloon
darted up into the air as soon ns it was re-

leased
¬

AH eyes were turned upward watch ¬

ing It and Miss Carmo who was hanging by
her hands to a trapeze

The wind drove time balloon beyond the Ex ¬

position building and the big bag of air barsiy
missed a tower Miss Carmo was not so for ¬

tunate and she struck the tower heavily The
blow seemed to daze her but she clung to the
bar

Every ono was frightened and many wo-
men

¬

who saw the accident screamed
The balloon continued to shoot upward and

it looked ns if hero was more dangor
There was a shriek of horror from the crowd

below when It was noticed timat a ropo dangling
from the trapeze hail caught in settle Iron
work around time top of time main tower

The minute time rots cauitht time balloon
crave a sudden jorknml tim shock loosened
MIss Carmus horn which was probably weak
from the stunning blow sho tutU received
Tho girl fell ilrst feet down anti then tuad
foremost and struck the ground within thirty
foot ot thin main lxpnsitlon building and
within fifteen feettrorn whoro tie crowd was
collected

The woman was dead Her bones were
broken In eight or nine places

Miss ammo toil nbout lfio foot Slim had
only been a balloonist for two years having
taken Instructions from John Hogan who wax
killed last year She lvntu 21 years old and
lived In Detroit

ONE KIIIKn ThREE IXJUIIKD

A flung of Trackmen Struck br a Fast
train on tlir lcnn > lT nlu Bond

One mIle east of tho Iassalo Illvcr In East
Newark tin 1nnnsylvanla Itnllrond bronchos
in two directions one line goIng to Centre
street and time other to Market street bridge
Just at title point time Delaware Inckawanna
anti Western road ceases to parallel tho Penn-
sylvania

¬

line and branches oil to tine north ¬

ward There are nt least twenty tracks at this
Junction amid It puzzles old railroad bund to
know which one of those tracks a train Is go ¬

ing to run upon next
c iprday morning a gang of trackmen om-

ployed upon the Pennsylvania road worn
duhhoJ Into byn last wonthound train mind
four of the laborers were struck by tho engine
Allweie badly hurt and ono died before time
next train was stopped to take them to a hues
nltal In Jersey City Tho injured mcnwoio-lopduners anti their names worn said to bn
Julius Illruuwnld Carl Upki > and Otto Imy
nil residents of Jersey Cit Tho name of tho
dead man could not bo learned a thuotlmrc-
mplojOCR worn not allowed to talk ilunit the
mutter and thin track loroman dented that any
accident hnd token place

Time Krldee Gve Way Drnmlli the Loco
mat ICC

OnFFNVinK Pa Aug 25rirly this morn-
ing

¬

IDridgo Foreman Fisher Ithn Irittshuruli-
bhcnnngo

t

anti Iaku Erie llnllroud Uo thor
with several other men of tthe road MailedI up
till line with Englnn Nn 2l to lnpi ct the
bridges that hail boon Wubluod Out tim printout
evening

They came to tho bridge at Dlxonhurg timid
wlmmin about half way on or tthe HniberHI gave
vay and the enslno UIH hurluil Into thn

stream below loioman Inlihitr win killed
mini Conductor Dnlfvmllfur had his lugs cut oil
and tiled tnnlclit

Fisher and iIfondofer were rIlIng nn time
trout of IImo pnglneI 1 h Iliomuii mind ungl
peer escaped with slight IniurieH

Full Fledtrd Jtril I Hum
OtiTiimr Oklahoma Aug 25This Indian

bureau anti Attornotfionoril hnvn decided
that mill Indians wholmui taken their lands In
severally nro fulfledrfd ritluns of tho
United Mates with all rightst I and privileges

Inder this riillnu imiui luuo Indiuns In
Oklahoma who litre heel their lands alloltud
within thu tat iomir will bn entitled to voto
at the coming lorritorimui election mid us over-
bait of Ithem are blanket 1Indians and unublo
to speak ur understand a word ot Enullhh limo

various candidates will have a job on their
hands trying to llx thom utot

inn TV A ur
At his homn on tho Now York hay shore at

the foot of East iortythlrd street Bayonne
John C Mcltne who achieved n wide reputa-
tion

¬

ns n stool pinto engraver amid printer died
Tuesday afternoon In his 77th year Mr MoRao-
wns a native of Edinburgh Ho learned the
mitt of cngrtvlng before ho eaton to this coun ¬

try thirlylho yours ago For over a quarter
of a century Mr Mellon conducted a business
nt HO Liberty street New york city Subse-
quently

¬

ho was eotmof ted with Joseph C Lang
a printer nnd publisher In business nt time
corner of 1ulton anti Water streets Among
the largo engravings executed by Mr Mollnn
nit IiIiti Marrhgnof cnhonlnn First In
ism cc Time ILanding of Columbus Sign-
Ing tho Dednritlon of Independence and

1erllsof Our Icirrlathcrs Many of Mr Mo
lIens ciieravIngs from thin original plates mire
at time NationalCanltnl Imi ltt4MMrMchiao mar
rlcd Miss lliabcth 33 hltont lloston Slue died
In 18111 Subseiiuontly ho wedded his wifes
sister Miss lomittu lilto who died last
May Thin Mimlvlng children aro John U Me
Idiu of Iniamle Vi > o IMwnrd W Mcltao ot
time llurcnu of Emigrating mind Printing at
Washington 1 C Illlnm T Mcltan of nay
onne Mr 1rcdorlck olght of Phlladolphla-
Pa anti Mrs George C Combos of Bayonne

Henrv 1lgel of Newark died suddenly of
heart disease on Tuesday nt thin residence ot
his nlete Mrs A Inldmnrk nt UU Oroona-
nvonue llrooklin Ho was 70 years old lie
WIIH born In Austria nut unmn to America In
IKO llnwns President of tho Nowark Phll-
hnrmonla

3

SocIety and ether local musical as 1soclitlons Ho helped to found the Newark
1rtO Library nnd oilmen local chnrltnble organ
rations He was burled in Cjprosa Hills Cem-
etery

¬

yesterday
A tnlegram was received nt tho Navy Depart-

ment
¬

jesterdny nnnounclng the death of
Llout TI lix Hollas at Salt Francisco from
heart disease Lieut hellos wits appointed a
midshipman In 1804 and hums lieu llfteea
years semi service Ho was in charge of this
branch hydrogrnphlo olllcu at Stint Francisco

John J Hasslnger an old Wllllamshureh
tailor bled on ndncsdny at his home 20 Pal-
metto

¬

street Ho wits 8 years old
rnnch Mimi Sr who was callol tho oldest

printer in tho ost dlod In Burlington Ia
yesterday in his nlnctsllrst year

nxtntnn <ioin >Aiti > or VICTORY

Dilly Hmltli Almost Knocked Out whtm
Police Interfered

RAN rn scisco Aug 25Tlio fight nt the
California Athletic Club tonight was note
w ort by because Joe ioddard of Australia who
took the contract to knock out Hilly Smith of
Australia In ten rounds has annuoncod his in-

tention of challenging tho winner ot the HullN-

anCorbett light
Although ioddard Is the most awkard man

ever seen in American ring bar only Fits
eimmon ho has never been beaten and his
admirers say there is no man today who can
knock him out not oven time great John L
Uoddard limits groat recuperative powen>

for In his flght with Choynski in Australia h
was dazed by a blow that laud opon his cheek
to the bone > ut one minutes rest mado Am a
now unto and ho whipped Choynski in the
noxt round

Ooddard showed up tonIght In groat form
Ho was ns lean and ns hard as on that lust
night In Juno when lie punched the heart out
of Joo McAullfTo He hind evidently trained
carefully for though ho weighed 100 pounds
there was not a superfluous ounce of flesh on
him

Ho wore the slime confident look on his hull
doLT fain which always pleases his backers
Smith Is tho very opposite of ioddnrd in lace
and lenin Hodons not wvlgli oerl7r pounds
hut Is ono ot thn most perfectly proportioned
men who over stepped into a ring and his biz
shoulders and tremendous forearms show
that ho has hcay hitting power Time was
called at HJi oclock

KIISST KouM ioddard planted a vicious
lothander on Smiths neck fetching him to
floor Ilien 1m rum Smith around the ring
landing tearful blows on neck and chest
About half through the round Smith again
wont to thn carpet-

Hnueeiiiod to recuperate and landed one
cood stiffI blow on ioddards client but ha
soon lost bis steam anti wont down twice in
succession under tremendous blows of right
anti loft-

SHiosn IlotiM Goddanl started In to rush
but Hmlth showed much Ingenuity in escap ¬

ing punishment Hmlth fell twice amid rested
soon seconds Ondiiurd again got In hils tar
rlbln left on limit iis jaw

lime Inncth of Smiths left bothered God ¬ 0
dard and though hn brought Smith down
again with a swinging lefthander on the
nock ho couldnt rattle him

Tiiini IlotiM ioddnrd rushed In as be ¬

fore and with a fearful klthandcrand upper-
cut brought his oman down Smith rallind and
delivered n good righthander on ioddardi
chin but again ho went down for eight seconds

Then ho tried runnincI Ibut Ilioddudi floored
himI again with u fearful1 hints on tthn tines
lllond lluwod as in n sliuglitor house yet
Smith was dead came and miller each rest
fought well-

touiiTii HouxnSmlth tried podostrlanlsra
hut was soon rounded up lii landed several
tlimns on ioddnrds windI but hn could not
protect his neck and got bad punishment
going down twlcn In succession

Smiths mouth was swclli d out of shape and
out eye eli isiil IlluI htiuhd two rights on God I

dardn heart html tthey dldn t phnsu him The
round turned into n succession of knock ¬

downs Smith rising null to bo sent to the
Moor blcidlngI andi pantingI IIlko n wounded

1irrii IlmM ioddard started out r y de
IIheilngI a I trll llt bit on Smiths mouth
which soun lid li a blow with n baseball
bat Smith twice II under light blows Ood-
darilx secniils lalrni d foul anti Cipt Short
of ttheI i idlcithI n steppedI In but wait Induced
n t IIP the light

SIMM lii t MI ioddiird was evidently say
nm1 ffiri hn rnhiMl smith dealing right and
Mtlmndiirs on smiths wounded mouth and
Icyn iinaii MIOCMIIK mm nunot1 inrougn me-
rope1 kuln ioddnrd crowded him to the
ropes and landed n sickening blow on Smiths
mouth Tho latter bled Ilko a stuck pig-

s virmi llorsnSmith warded off God
ilnt 1s urea attack but went down by a left
un Itlin irioulh which bled fearfully Twice
I milliard lilt him ibmn the la t thou on his
sire ly i Twliiuunln Smith wnnt down but
raluol I and landed ttwlm on doddardu neck
lull his blows had no force

I IMITH A terrible blow on the
in uth brought Smllh down and two others
also Moored him Smith was exhausted but
ii ad guile Un could only feebly hold hiis
binds Thrcn limits loddard tloorod Smith
w Ihen thue ipncn stopped in again und ordereu
thn men to iiilt-

Jlufuron Jonlun declared the fight a draw

Urn Alurr lltir llul Not Iolltlea
len 1iUSBoll A Algorof Michigan was at tine

rifthAuiiuo Hotel last evening lie said that
Ills missIon was not of a political character
tumid ho did not visit Chairman Carter Here
turns to Detroit today ion Alger said con
ceinlngI I tthu political situation IIn Michigan that
this Democrats IIUMI nominated H very strong
Stnto lluUt und will mnko a hard light lie
was onUmid IIIOWOMT tthat they will notcarry at thu most moro than four of tine Con
grim dlsmrimts which will give them four of
thu Stato fututei Volts


